Vaccination Policy

Central Arizona College does not require employees or students to obtain vaccinations as a condition of their employment or enrollment at the college. The college reserves the right to modify this policy at any time. However, specific student populations may be required to show proof of immunization based on activity or program selection.

Residence Life Students
The college requires all students and staff living on campus to provide documentation that they have had two doses of the Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR) vaccination. Proof of immunization must be submitted to the Residential Life office as part of the application process.

Option 1 – Provide proof of two measles vaccinations (one of which must be dated after 1979), first dose given at age 12 months or later. Second dose given at least 28 days after the first.

Option 2 – Provide a copy of lab test results showing positive immunity to Rubeola (Measles) IgG or MMR IgG.

https://centralaz.edu/campus-life/residence-life/on-campus-housing-application/

Academic Programs
Specific programs also require vaccinations for their individual programs and students. Students enrolled in certain programs will be required to comply with program vaccination policies. These programs include Nursing, Health Sciences, and select additional programs, such as Early Care Education and Community Health.

Each program that requires vaccinations provides this information on the website, under Academics - Divisions & Programs, on the specific program page. Each program that requires vaccinations provides additional information through program material, which can be obtained in advance through contacting the program office (again see Academics - Divisions & Programs for contact information for each program).

https://centralaz.edu/academics/divisions-programs/